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Board 
to IMeet 

r Dulan 
The City Planning Board voted yesterday to arrange t 

meeting with Mayor Dulan to get his views prior to ac-
• celerating its efforts to hire a city planner for Utica. " 

One such planner, in California, who had expressed an 
interest in the job wrote the board that he did not be
lieve he could take the job in view of the limited budget 
($20,000) and the fact that there was no planning aide in 
the office now. 

A letter from Russell D. Bailey, former city planner, 
who had continued to work part-time for the city as a 
consultant until the end of 1960. called the board's atten
tion to another applicant. This applicant will graduate from 
the University of Pennsylvania in June, with a master's 
degree in city planning. 

__. There wai some discussion that he might be hired and 
that Bailey be continued as a consultant for a time until 
this applicant gets more experience. .> 

• • • .. _ . ^-' ,. : -=- • 

URBAN RENEWAL DIRECTOR Ray B Martin, who 
attended the meeting, said that the federal government 
"was insisting more strongly that the city have a full-time 
planner or a consultant employed on a full time basis. 

—Two-third of the funds for urban renewah are paid by the 
federal government. . ."""" 

City Engineer Gustave DeTragha, serving as chairman' 
— pro-tern, was instructed to arranpe a meettngwith Dulan. 

The board postponed the election of a permanent chair
man until its next meeting because one member. William 
P. McBnde. was not present. 

The former chairman. Robert F. F.ilvo, has resigned 
as a board" member. He had been appointed to the chair
man post, but board members' said that inasmuch as his 
successor. Edward Abounader. had been named simply 
as a member of the board, it was up to them to elect a 
chairman. 

Board members also voted to hold meetings at regular 
—intervals, on the Tuesday piecedinij each Common Coun

cil meetings .Council meetings JIP held on the first and-
Ihird Wednesday of each month. Planning Board sessions 

—wiH be at 3 p. m. 
• ' • • • ' — • ~ . . . . _ 

MARTIN ALSO NOTIFIED the board that the federal 
government wants to know what action it has taken on 
the city's master plan and proposed capital improvement 
program. 

The master plan has been approved by the board but 
the capital imprnvoment program wa<r Given only pre
liminary approval. It was voted to schedule action on the 
capital improvement plan for the next meeting. 

the maSH*f—f»km a ^ n p m l imprm-nmopf plan 

MASONIC HONOR—Liberty Lodge 959, 
F&AM, honored Heber E. Griffith with 
an apron presentation last night sym
bolic of his appointment as representa
tive to Grand Lodge of the State of 

Minnesota near the Grand Lodge of 
* New York- From the left are Gordon 

W. Hathaway, master; Henry A. Smith, 
past district deputy; David Dudgeon 
Jr., district deputy, and Griffith. 
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Refuse Dump 
Under Fire 

A. parade of witnesses ap
peared in Supreme Court here 
yesterday and testified in a 
proceeding where the Town 
of New Hartford was seeking 
to. prevent the dumpiftg of 
refuse on property on Valley 
View Rd. 

The town had joined John 
Ray in seeking a permanent 
injunction against continued 
operation of a dump by Horn 
er Scully on land owned by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Scully. 

! Ray owns property adja
cent- to the Scully property 
on Valley View Rd. 

! The proceeding, before Jus
tice E. Howard Ringrose, will 
continue, at 10 this morning. 

! Several residents from the 
South Utica md Parkway \ 
Last area testified for the! 
plaintiffs yesterday. Howard 
C. Jones, State district sani-J 
tary engineer, afro tcstrfied* 
about smoke emanating from 
the dump. Attorneys for the 
plaintiff also submitted as ex
hibits photographs of the 
dump and surrounding area, j 

These Stores 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

(FRIDAY) 

p«m* 

Property 
Probe Set 

jrtust eventually be approved by the Common,,Council la.-—Tenĵ k agreemerttfri— 
fore final requirements oT ttieTTecIeral government are met 
in relation to urban redevelopment funds. ^ ^ 

—The board approved erection of a gasoline station by 
the Sinclair OiJ Company on the 3 of an acre triangular 
tract at John and Elizabeth Sts. and Park Ave. where the 
Oneida Historical Building formerly stood. 

MEMBERS QUESTIONED Martin as to whetner this 
would be out of conformance with the East Utica General 
Neighborhood Development Proiect. He said the triangle 
is already marked as commercial in the preliminary plan 
for that proiect. so that there would be no variance. 

The board also approved a zoning change ffgrrV A-l 
single family to B-l multiple family dwelling for a lot on 
Horatio St. owned by Mr. and Mrs. George Wimple. 

$430,000 Tagged 

The Ojaej4a_jCounty_.Wei 
fare Department reported yes
terday it hat! tecuvwwl $43t-
740 in March from assets of 
recipients. 

Donald Moore, deputy com
missioner in charge of the re
sources division, also an
nounced he had begun a com
plete investigation of -all 
property held by the depart
ment. 

He said he was analvzi 

J-Day 
Attorney Lawrence J. Gold-

^^bas+ representing the Scullys, 
was expected to present his 
case today. 

The women's division of the 
Utica United Jewish Appeal 
will conduct a one-day drive 
for $155,000 Sunday. 

Attorney Anthony J. Ferni-
cola represented Ray. and at-
torney Vincent E. Vetter, rep-

_ resented the town. RobejlE. 
Mrs.—David Gros>5. chair-" "Morris is town attorney. 

man. said the appeal helps 
provide- Constructive ftfogram 
ing and services for all age 
levels in the Utica Jewish 
community. 

Fund*, also are allocated to 
several national and interna
tional organizations providing 
defense -and financial assist
ance to Jews around the 
world, and to the State, of 
Israel to provide housing andl 

of repair of buildings, insur 
ance coverages and the eligi-
bility of tenants. _ 

Welfare officials have said 
they aimed to get out of the 
real estate business. Under 
certain conditions, recipients 
sign over property to the de
partment. 
-The largest share of the The Rev. John E. Colman 

monies recovered by the de- CM. dean of the graduate 
partment last month stemmed school and the school of edu 

REV. J. E. COLMAN 

Dean to Give 
Talk Sunday 

GROUP TO MEET 

New Hartford —- The fifth 
annual meeting of the Associ
ation for Student Teaching 
will be held April 21-22 in the 
Higby Rd. School. 

jobs for immigrants 
Sunaay*s~~otnve wftt Start 

with a "second breakfast" at 
9:30 at the Jewish* Commu
nity Center. 1703 Genesee St. 
—Cochairmen in charge of 
captains are Mrs. Jules Sav-
tlov. Mrs. .Nathan Bernstein. 
jMrs. Hershel Rosenblum and 
IMrs. Joseph/ Bravermair. 

from insurance policies as
signed to the department by 
recipients. Moore said $4,874 
was recovered from 
source, .._.. _" 

cation at Niagara University. j> 
will speak at the 65th annual \ \ 

The other sources and the 
amounts. Jie .said, were; 
Rentals of county-assigned 

Communion breakfast of the '\ 
this!Utica Council, Knights of Co-
_ jlumbus, this Sunday .in..the., *ooa 

Hotel Utica. -. ,• >, 

and Q-ialny It a llutt! 

EVANS RE ISM4 

UPTOWN 
-»a- BAKERY 

The bond issue request, onjproject is reimbursable in'property. S330; sale of prop 
which the Common Council credit from the federal gov-jerty. $3,913. and recovery of 
finance committee Uelayed ac-jernment under the Urban Re-{assistance given before other, 
tion earlier This week , in-'newal non-cash.? ra n t-in-iid| new resources were found, 
eludes a total of $430.00 Ve-!program. " . . . - • .- '$4,623. - . . « „ . 

— quested by City Engineer Gus-! 
tave DeTraglia for paving or 
resurfacing city streets this 

-summer. . . — \ 
• The_request is $100,000 
"higher than the amount asked 
last year, but slightly under 
the $450,000 set aside for 
that purpose in 1957. 

DeTraglia cited spe c i f i -• 
projects totaling $136,500 <n 

TiTs leUeno~The~CouhTwT"He 
said yesterday that this was 
done because a full list of the 
streets it was planned to re
surface could not be prepared 
until the s p r i n g survey re-

"veals wnaT"work was needed. 
That survey is expected 

to be .made in the next few 
'"" days. DeTr a g 1 i a said it 
. would have been done this 

w*lt 'haH nnt a snowstorm 
^=*irlier this w e e k caused 

postponement. 

SPECIFIC PROJECTS 
tioned by—DeTfajjlia 
letter to the Conn' il: 

in his 

'OTTSkaiM St. W.. from! + - A 
_Schuyler St. to^th^-western 
. city l ine . 376.000: Herkimer 

Road; troru the old trolley 
loop to the ea?tem-eity line. 
$50,000; B 9 a r d of Health... 
Building parking lot, $5,500; 
widening of Sunset Aye. from 
jNewell St south -for a dis
tance of about 300 feet. $5.-
000. -> • 

• » • 
THE COST of the Oriskany 

IJSt. W. job mjy be cut. De-
~~TragTu» said, because hr ftzs. 

REID-SHELDON & CO. 

GAY AS SPRING!-

- THE- ^ 
GOURMET 
• 3AS • 

=>•«£' 

• » • > * » r-p'bs 
SP'Cft. jfo,r.ar. -ftTH! cov^eci 

broo; c'eV p'aŝ 'c. — * 

12.95 

-, .. - THE --• 
MARSHMALL-OW 

... BAG 

slhi'ft ltLAJ lieu uia'iin yiui 
may begin construction of the 
East-Wes*Arterial w i t h i n 

—-three to five years. \ 
-The State Highway De-

~~pjftment has j u s t notified 
me of this a f t e r I asked 

' them for a tentative-time-
table," DeTraglia said7"Ofih 

• vkMisly. If that street is to 
be torn up eventually, we 

_̂ j will not put money in re-
•* curfadng if patching and 

repair will hold it for a 
• - . - A l l - t* -

~T^tuher Brothers 
THfJTORE FOR MEN AND tOYS 
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"'The Best Cost Pio More at Prices 
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Special Event! 

VIRGIN WOOL 

^Spring --
Coats _̂  

AT 
SENSATIONAL 

-SAVINGS 
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INCLUDED in his re-
. quest was an item of $20,000 

for the widening of Cornelia 
in thellrhan Renewal Proj4 

ect 1 area. It is doubtful that 
this work will start before a 

^developer takes over the area. 
however.~Decause~sTreel 6n6 

-aewer plans will depend to 
gome extent _QTL the. needs ofj -
the developer, DeTraglia said 
• Urban Renewal Director 
p.N, a Martin has said he, 
hoped to call for bids on the 
feroj&t_sfime thy. ir» July-

The $20,000 i o s t of this 

- * j f 

DeHghtful new fca^dbag 
soft t, jf i^e*'j 'e 'T-.a-* 
Many, -fnany colors. 

in tinc'cj? jco'cs a-d a 
it « joy t& see and ca;'y» 

7.95 

• * ^ r t f « •?!*» tax 
. SL*RETWILL SLACKS 

UM£L 

54J Genesee St.—RE 2-6174* 

Plenty good-looking 
...and vou 11 save plenty, too! ' 

suils by Rose Brothers 
Ln«k yftor vrnr br*t.. rm4 da it for lots 
Ims! Qic**e from our rich selection of 
q u * I i t yTTrTni-stvlpit 5Iirr«twill «uit«. T" 
wf*lth of mndcrn-wrifht wor»trd»... from 
iridrn-rnt gjhardinfs to cU*.«ic worsted 
flannel* . . . and new Dacron* polvrstw-
noj»liai blend*. \<M\, HaniJailorrii r^Wtr. 

« . < • ' * ^ 

iSonrUtlTl-i 
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! sirf vf •; and *̂  

d*4ttt̂ - fWmixTf T3%on linings. 
SurrctwilU . . . today! , 

StRRETUILL >UTS ...>k-~. 

*iit vourself in one of our flattering 

L.SS5.00 

$15.95 

\ 

Opposite Hotel I tica 

The sieajon"? mo«t- importjrit silhouptte?*." flared and fJim * . ; 
stand-away collars, cropped sleeve*. decoratiAe buttons . .'. all 

- are waiting for you in our coat department The new-Jiest fab
rics, mo-it lu>riou$ colors imaginable at an unbelievably tiny 
price tag! In navy, bei^/f. hot pink, banana, blue, green, gold, 

~white.^Size«. "for-4mrtew. 5 to la-r for mi-"<»«. ft t*v2Qg for-

COATS—SECOND FIJCOR 

JSpring Clearance! 
^z20% Yo ̂ 0% off 

-COATS—SUITS—DRESSES—SKIRTS 
^^BUOUSES—SHIRTS—SLACKS ]* 

GENESEE «t DEVEREUX 

^ UM our 0ti9*A*±p*tm—t fa*.+irt now, pay '/| May. Vj Jun^-^Juhf^H* —u**i «k«f«« 0k . 
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